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1 momentous danger», when the known ■ 
Uwte end the position of affaire are 
I analyzed than Is really not mnoh reeaon

PBOFE8SION.AL CARDS. S
THE BIO STORE

DR. C. E.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLEf will be found In s.aolutiaaef^pe___________ _______... . - jnjtipii. _ ........

c. p h th- p„B11|_, retort to war. There Is reeaon to bdiere Qn Products From Africa, Europe‘ BUELL STREET,
PHTBIOIAX, BDBOBOM A ACCOUCHEUR

J. P. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician ft Surgeon.

OFFICE: -Next door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,

taStlaw I»- of’pupil» pror.
1L Write for catalogue.

C. IV. tlAf, rrinripel

ptfweee are | a Oeeteeea Bailee Which Hae to Da With
Traveler,' Sample,-Hen. Blah, and W

tote. So tarai the* __
nonoemed, the diplomate throughout am 

, satisfied that the Chinese question will 
FurtiM Loyally I n0» break the peace of the world, bet 
mm.it — British I the, hare always footed that Japan will

_______ . . --------- prose e firebrand. Japan Is excited -Shim Less# Pert Arth - | does not know exactly what Ae wante, ! ^ çaoadiaa Fateut jHSei-otiawa N»wa4M IP® ^ÊÊÊÊ mmk

are now In a position In whloh It la clear I I of refund wUl not be groat. pretty old man, ae Mr. Whitney la going
that one or the other wUl b»vm to *”• I FIGHTING LEGISLATORS* I The Department of Customs has de- to try his hand at governing Ontario for
way. It ought not to be Great Britain. U I ——— I oidod that cards, portfolios, pasteboard a few years. The Conservative nominal»
our Foreign Office on this oocaalon par* I xns Dreyfus tfclr Ceases a Dial la I boxes or other coverings containing cut ing convention will be held to-day.
mite the threats of the Csar'e Charge French Chambers. I samples of cloth, edging, textile fabrics, _______
d’Affaires to ooeroe the Tsnng LI Taman I pa_»_ t,n 94,—Owing to a free fight I buttons of various patterns, and other . Bmrrl.
lnto a rejection of our terms, therewin I ^ ^ chamber of Deputise Saturday the I articles, being representative of goods, * " „ n w R _d.
be an end to our Influence at the Imperial I wae empended. The trouble re- I and obviously Intended for use only as . Je?i. 86‘ _5°n*
oourt. It la not the first, but It le ungues- I ^rom ^he discussion of the Inter- I samples to sell by, and having no 00m- dressed a PO^lo
tlonably the crucial trial of strength. St. .laAfaMt ^ the Government of ex-Mlnlster I morclal value, may bo admitted free of
Peterburg has ohoeen ths ground and I ^ylgnso ^ ths subject of the semi- duty. The term, “no commercial value” «mdldate. ^In dealing wlththe financial 
thrown down the challenge. offlolSnote Issued on January 17, In I does not apply to portfolios or other oov- condition of the j^ntiy^ *£■*■**

BritUh Ships Leave Fort Arthur. whtoh tho Government declined to make erlngs used in displaying samples, which the » MO, onwhloh glL-
A semi-official communication received pubn0 the confession made by ex-Captaln were susceptible of being adapted to other 000 ««rest to reoeived. The ua 

at St. Petersburg, purporting to emanate Alfrod Dreyfus to Captain Lebrun-Ren- use. Samples such as are carried by 00m- ^JPîJvj^41BJil, lea’ri g <a suipi 
from London, says that the British war I and| the officer who had charge of hlm I merclal travelers, together with the 887,087^^ whioh^M69 hgtt 
vessels at Port Arthur have been ordered when he was oourt-martialled. trunks and other “packages.” containing “J“'4
to leave there without delay. Regarding I The newspaper men and public, pour- I them, are dutiable, excepting such as are 000 worth of supplies are not reooiv uj
this communication, ths following semi- | Jng ,ntQ the lobbies of the House, found 10f no oommerolal value, as hereinbefore
official note has been published In I/m- ,hlm occupied by armed troops, whloh mentioned. —chart ton', onoonent.
don: “The British vessel» whloh recently had been summoned when the disturb- Atl-Csnadlan Bout, to fh* Klondike. _ R n . ee —The han-

ggaggaragr-egan *»■»,and would naturally leave after a short majority feared a renewal of the disorders thif Klondike via Stiokeen and P"f*n 7k* b^b?rno ln
stay. The question of calling and de^rt MBrlraon assumed ths rospontibil- w^l«n, nothing SS Cn by_j’A ^
ure is one at th. discretion of the BritUh ltyof deciding not to «sumo tin-sitting. ^he* Stitlsh Columbia Govern- SSk^yRS? ^ ^
admiral on the station. The speotatore, who had In the mean- ment to „ako a trail, although in official Buok NÜSÊIwï

A Coaling Experiment. whiU asrembUd insxoltod group, outside olroleg lt lg nld Brltlsh Columbia should made JTa hutiSrtua
This week there will be combined ooti- the Palace Bourbon, or C I have had a thousand men at work two tvlllgenoe, pereeveranrs and oprtgl

lng operations at Portsmouth, with the Deputies, w«po calmed by the - I luonths ago. Engineer W. T. Jennings, an^i tbn respe
view of testing the facilities for coaling I ment of the deoUlon. I,n hl- ^port to tho Government, aim oonfidenoe ofîàeeoïtimuulty.
a fleet ln case of an emergency. I ------------- I fair warning of what may be nxpflSted. ” ________

Hleks-Beaoh the Lloh. The British Army AU Right. He says the natural food supply along the ^ *litor In the Field.
I Discussing the situation ln China, the I Jan. 01.—Genessl LordWolse- route, as he found it, for horses and out- . 0nf Tan qk Mr. 8. Rus-

Ixmdo.i ourre.pondent of the Now York ^ mmehol and oommander-ln- | tin, would not be «uffi^SBt *»,-*|7td!tOT^f the Deseronto Tribune, was
Sun cables his paper: ... nh>^ of the British army, speaking at a than two hundred head. Any greaser nnmlnafa*! hv the Liberal

“The most wholwwme and bpuiquel ln Utidmi thU evening, refuted nm^r we^te^lt^ffimütto MUSE ventlon for East Hastings as their oandl-

tain has given to the .exile end vlgesoes I ym, Wolseley asserted that If IBnglend |mrlvee e wert of weWtfig , Dare’s TvnUwi in «. «Bel»,
policy to wnleh the HtoMwny OeetoMMSit | „„ to morrow she oooM have ^ of tow, sandy , BMr| jBn g5,_Tm> Lanrlee Voeal
....•ZSTJ.-Z£.Ir^riT^SIÿffSXsiStsS 
ssssrsrsssa-tsuLHsaskk,j?x'ss."^ï"ï. 
___________«gSsgaîa «îss,»"sâiSr“"kk“sosxrtsraV*si

few dayr ti wonderful revival of self- The Mett, commenting on the ge* » m?V® m lï, reneated between Telo- and this notice angered the baritone,
respect, which has acted like a tonte and reoenfc BinUterlal speeches and the pro- 1 a8g. Words passed, whtoh resulted In the haw
an inspiration to public spirit. It lsfor posed Editions to the army and navy, [graph Creek ana leen . ringer quitting tho aggregation, and the
this reason, perhaps, that the talk about ,htnkt “It all proves that Lord Salisbury I Want a charter Killed. musical Laurier quintette had dwindled
war has excited little alarm or apprehen- Mn ^ nMolam when neoeesary.” I s H Blate q c„ Toronto, and J. E. to a quartette when lt sang hagtiasl
slon In the country at large, »““*“* ------------- I Qpe^nshl6ld8, Montreal, are here today night. According to the present outlook
^•«rr^-pop^thS- -- ltmay,w■,trio‘itTho:y

^vo .tordant to noon Saturday Mnt g-JJjO- CANA°'AN M'^¥ ^
af th. Oovarmmmt;. uoUlon. tria Gladstone Wto helped (rom ths .top. Into The oo ^ $1100 000| hM ». Nia» J

ln th. universal approval." worn, thick ovêmoat with “hi Umo Insolvent, and If the charter Is u.Id-Bis.tin. to
WssUy Bsvl.w. to Idas. I 2?” .nd a soft hat,’‘only ox annulled, the shareholders will not have

The Spectator says: “The country »■ a I . u a„d eyes. He descended any further liabilities. The oontentlon of
whole, though hardly yet fully awake to in thL lowest manner, leaning Messrs. Blake and Greenshields is that
the situation, Is resolutely with the Gov- Sj!*u7Sn a^tiok, and using the balue- the company never should have got % 
ernment. The masses will follow the two I JJJ’ . lifted into the carriage, charter, because they did not comply with_ I fronthsnohss eagerly If America déclara. ^Sflln teJT the terms necessary to obtain one.

I upon our side, but In any oass with | alarming rumors regarding Mr. I Brandonitee After the C. P. B.
1 Patient resolution. The notion1 that this Qlad|tone,s health were further con- A. C. Fraser M.P.P., North Brandon, 

country has been of late too aubmlsslvs flrmed H- u extremei, weak and so Charles Adams, M.P.P., Brandon, are 
to the Continent has gone deep into tneir djtod result of neuralgic pains I here Qn their way to Montreal to inter-
minds. The, are «ire. the cause of 1the h. has expressed a desire that all vlew the C.P.R. authorities 1» respect to
freedom of commerce Is * 7?rthy.l“l“’ were over. I freight rates. Brandon complains that it
and they are convinced that as the war I --------------- I lg ^lng discriminated against, both east
must be maritime, the chances for and Gladstone is Better. land west, by the C.P.R. When in tho city

sSairs «kü z'zïïsztezïû ~Hun- tatfsu - - ^ « «—

in most ns» A ... . ------------- Mr. W. 11. Hearth, Deputy Minister of
c W , I Th. Saturday Revlaw says: "In this I P„ VP That Little XUS,OOO.OOO. I Agriculture, has left for Washington to 

We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men s polloy, England lm. th. rapport of Japan Con.tantlnoplo, Jan. 34.—Russia 11 mtoMs. M?. Fisher to
Furnishines in the town, and the way we buy ourl and ths ünltad States, and the strengtti I w preMn, ^ note to Turkey do I the 'canadien Patent Office,
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices. All ^ned‘‘h"».rostotano. °° S*tho'°mC?ni»*if*the" Rnsrâ-TnrttohUna»»;^.^“ntorarf» tothTot- 
our goods are imported direct, and this puts them ,n Æ ^ SZSX 8^^»^ U™ and 1,radlng c?i'whl°î

hands at the closest possible advance. | tlon. Psrhapa th. anthnriaro with whloh ln th, of the Cretan question, ^“^“‘tli^tho *totond"lakto,g^d

thé declaration of the Chancellor of tho ----------------------------- I make Ottawa the distributing
Exchequer arises from the fact that he Dr. Tannage Marries Again. I The Department of Justice has died

I I , has virtually proclaimed a Monroe doe Pittsburg, Jan. 34. I the trial of Mrs. Stornaman for the May
Fxtra irood value in this line. You should see the trine for the far Beat. Tito Saturday Re- _r=M»KV T. Dewitt Tal-1 *88,lz“‘;v“;'°l”1'’“to iy ” nhétherthe",
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per pair. .^âéinï °£ raeh . SîXiof* washîî^ ‘hüUkl b“(*oha1n1f“rlt,‘

1 ^„!TtoUr1,oXn*7werWOUtoW.‘rn.w Crattot Experiment TÇ. .eft t
departure, but It 1. ealcuUtodthat the /JmT *m Collier, of ukc,?6 (or “

, , indiscretion has produced a good effect Alleghany City, I He wlU ** ab8e-nb f ^ k‘
It is no idle boast but a Statement we are prepared to both at horns and abroad." KHBD were united In W. W. Adthy, United State. C-onrat

1 .* t tUprfJ* nn better no I Other Expressions. BKSQHPw marriage Saturday I Dr. Hafeman, German Consul, Master
substantiate every day, that tnere S no ucllc » I The Hadloal Speaker, Instead of oppos- r W»- at the MoCutoheon I Mechanic Mott and four others, are sup-
rheaoer Underwear in Brockville than we have. lng the Government policy, labors to I ««idanoe, No 47 Irwin avenue. posed to have been drowned at Colon,
cneape I make gure that Lord Salisbury will not I The wedding, whloh came as a great I Colombia, In a boating accident.

Come I baok down when the test comes. It urges I eurpriee to the friends of the oouple, was, I rpba Atlantic Coast Line train from
and I the Government to make it clear to the on account of a recent death ln the tam-1 New York to Florida, and a local irom

world that It Is not bluffing, but Is ready By, an extremely quiet affair. I charleston collided 80 miles west of
to follow words with action. Mrs. Talmage Is 40 years old, while her I charleston. Two men were killed and a

On the same subject, the London oor- husband celebrated hie 66th birthday eev-1 number Injured, 
respondent of the New York Evening ^ months ago. I Thg 8.monthe-old daughter of Louis

Ü^LlÜj rxîéioXn*rn--h*-‘gs-t.no. B.dnca On^Hslf. ohok^’to dtoth* “totelrisy hj a piece of
An unusually large stock and right goods too We ^ "
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at 60c, Ohara r, typical engllsh man wmlam Uul .on tb* August Mlokereon, a sailor died at
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves. | «jg» ÏÏSCWÎgSïr^S ™

“„‘r oomes out with a heartfelt ‘Damn 1 Jnne, when half of hisaentonoa will have faUon (rom the main yard through a 
it ’ It was Sir Michael Htoke-Beaoh who I expired. This is at the dlreotlon of the hatch Into the hold, a distance of 48 feat, 
told France recently that England would Governor-General-In-Council. A gg. Petersburg despatch says: Forty
not be worried out of Egypt. It Is Sir I ■■ ■■■■ ■ ■ ■■■* persons were killed and 18 Injured \tf an
Michael Htoke-Beaoh who, this week, de- J Billed or the Track. explosion of gas in one of tho mines of

VAalRggss^s
a bachelor, and was a brother of ex-May or caused considerable damage, but no lose 
»# najrie Alfred Creewtok. of life. The telegraph operator had toof Barrie, A urea vreewica. jump out Df the back window to save

himself from injury. No one was hurt.
London, Ont., had a fierce bllasaM 

raging all Sunday. A number of telegraph 
wires are reported down in this section.
The railway lines connecting here, al
though having a hard time to keep their 
tracks clear, report all trains on time. A 
large two-story brick dwelling ln the 
course of erection on King street ea st, 
the property of W. J. Thompson, carriage 
manufacturer, was partially demolished 
by the wind

Throw» Down a Challenge That Must Greenshields Want Cold Storage Com-

During Our Whitewear Sale ÿaay’s Charter Killed-Mrs.J9ternan|*a 
Ma£-érgantsing a: ATHENS ■apport theMAIN STREET oan probably 

one of the oa 
doubtless bet

to Be Retried InP

11x. DR. C. R. LILLIEA

R MAIN STREET - • - • ATHENS
Ths preservation of the ostorsl toeth and 

dental illsnMnn effecting the oral cavity » 
specialty. Osa administered for extracting.

.1.1
We find many lines that require your attention being 
drawn to them, that are not whitewear or white goods 
so to-day we remind yon that our Ladies’ Flan
nelette Wrappers are being disposed of at 
Bargain Prices. There are still four months to wear 
these goods before you need the print goods. The 
following prices will be a guide for you : —

T
MAIN STREET, ATHENS

W- A. LEWIS

PMSmuJ0SB£t
Office in Kincaid Block. Athens.

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

f) NOTARY 
easy terms.

F
received a con-B^etosnnooneeffiMh^hMBROWN ft FRASER

JSSB&rE Fall Mid Winter Goods
■—oTKi...

T BARRIthat recen

Comprising all the jjateat .trie, in Tweed, and

êM. M. BROWN. Red and Black Flannelette Wrapper, made with yoke; 
lined waist, very full skirt, material perfectly fast color, al 
sizes. ; our regular price $1.39 ; special, 01.25.

r
1

fs- c. c. FULFORD -
OBtarioî°Canadeu ofcce:. * M C would take this opportunity of 

--------------------------

workmanship, and lowest possible prices, he 
hopes for a continuance of the same.

invited before purchasing else

Dunham Block, entra
Brockville,^Ont^^ ^ loweat rates and onP

easiest terms.
A Blue and Black Flannelette Wrapper, scroll pattern, also 

tweed patterns, yoke front and back, very full skirt, waist 
lined ; regular price, $1.75 ; special, $$1.50.

t T. R. BEALE I Inspection 
ce; where.r; somesses5*3 of PotBk thn*

I

HOUSEKEEPFRS [. *
J. McALPINE, d.v.

SSeiSFViSKE
attended to.

Al andFancy Wrapperette Wrappers, black grounds, fancy 
figured designs ; regular price $2.00 1 special, 01-75.

AND

Prudent
PurchasersMONEY TO LOAN

T=« BSSStf tSSlWSS £ =
Office :-

We have others, more elaborately trimmed, at $2aOO! Should visit the Grocery of
and $2.25.

D„„h.m Block. J SEYMOUR •x

r;

.THE GARBLE HOUSE S*£SStfN*.Si2S.k.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

Ask to see our Flannelette Blouses at 75 Cents |
HASf (.«A and SLflO.to

;
»? rŒ°,cSS5ï.0SS£:
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

VARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 1771 J™^ii«-msio». 
A. 0. U. W.

SOCIETIES

temiT WHIGHT & Co l
rrUiib

natureR. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Toronto, Jon. M.—The ninth snnaol 
meetln:; of the Oonedlon Military Insti
tute was held hut night, Lieut.-Ool.BKOCKVILLE.

I From Jan. 26th
To March 1st

Pater***, 84th Baffi., presiding. There 
were mme 60 Wnbere present,, and they 
received with gratification the reports 
present»* by the retiring committees.

The year opened with a resident mem
bership of
have been added. The non-resident mem
bership was 166, to which 18 new names 
have been added. Three names have been 
removed by death, eight by resignation 
and 19 by retirement. The total member
ship now is 848.

These officers were elected: President, 
Lieut.-Col. Dolamore, Q.O.R. ; Resident 
Vice-Presidents: Major Macdonald. High
landers; Major Losard, R.O.D. Non- 
Resident Vioe-Prestdents: Lieut.-Cpl. 
Ponton, Belleville; 14eoi.-Gol. MoLaren, 
18th Infantry, Haifilfam; Major J. L. 
Hendrie, Hamilton ltield Battery ; Meter 
J. C. Heglor, 22nd Halt., Ingerso’jWbn. 
Seorotary-Treasurer, Mr. S. A, 0. Greene, 
Q.O.R. Hon. Audits*»: Oapt. Wallace, 
86th Batt., and Mr. May, retired lkat.

47c. 0. c. F.

iïS,^-irtohfpw^.^u^: 198, to whloh 91 new naraee

Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.

THERE WILL BE

R. HERBERT FIELD; Recorder. K Qreat Slaughtering Of

------------:---- Prices
B

I 0 F necessary so asBig Store. mïth.Independeni 
ngo Hall, Glen 
each monUi, atff&SÎIS&Ê:Cou

FIT REFORM CLOTHING Men’s Furnishings.C. R.
that we wlU put into stock on Mardh 1st. S-7

Udle.’ Croquet Rubber,, potet tom. » 
Men-. R-bb«r.plM-o,&McMullen & Co

.. 1.00
ndal....... I

MSgnUOA SOOOKVILLE 7
ftS2»ïïd°îSw '«BS ..irJvJlnKtf V«s th- <'0»t price 1COWBOYS WILL BE HEARD FROM-your

Men’s Wool Hose. A Claim That the Uovernment Knows Too 
Little About Yukon Needs.rD. W. DOWNEYBibles, from » cents upwards. 

Teacher's Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1896.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas. 
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Book# of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Mtoosllaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Reeks,

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 96.—Yukon part
ies are now passing through Winnipeg 
daily. Mon who have taken 800 dogs west 
to Victoria have cleared about 010,000.

There is a good deal of sympathy here 
with the vigorous attitude the British 
Columbia trade has taken against the ad
ministration of Yukon affairs at Ottawa. 
The feeling is that no one at the Capital 
seems to have an intelligent grasp of 
matters pertaining to the West and the 
Yukon. Frank Oliver, J. M. Douglas, R. 
Jameson and other members will likely 
be heard from at the approaching session.

x ht Big One Price Bargain 
i'anh Shoe House

Men’s Wool Underwear.OntarioBbockvili.e

YOU ARB BLIND

McMullen & Co.
from 15 to Men's Shirts and Drawers........... 35c each.

50c each.Al
Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Men's Shirts and Drawers 76c each.
Men’s'Shirts and Drawers...........90c each.

% see

Q Jubilee Gifts Not Coming.
Toronto, Jan. 96.—Canadians will not 

be sblo to look upon the Queen's Diamond 
Jubilee gifts. City Clerk Blevins received 
the announcement from Mr. Joseph Pope, 
Under-.Seoretary of State, who, In the 
course of his letter, said: “I am at the 
game time to acquaint you that the Secre 
tory of State for the Colonies has received 
Her Majesty's commands to say that, 
much as Her Majesty would wish that as 
many of her subjects as possible should 
seo the presents, this could only be 
arranged by sending thou* to 6U tho _ ' 
on les In auoosSSlou, » amuse 'whloh II 
Melosly regrott to be Impotolble."

Them I
111., Dee.. 1 «Hi-

Kid Mitts and Gloves.
WANTED

■

Wen’s Wool Gloves.
A good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout 
with Fleeced Wool, special at 60 cents per pair.

Men’s Dressing Gowns.

: ■

Burglar» at Brantford.

canned goods, too, tobacco and otite» 
articles wore taken away. .No trace ot the 
robbers.

The office of Sohults Bros, was also 
entered and an attempt made to blow 
open tho safe. A hole was drilled olqso to 
the combination look and some powder 
and fuse placed ln it, but for some cause 
the fuse did not go off. No due to the 
burglars.

to your own interest if yon neglect to 
take care ot your eyes. It isn’t evei y 
one who can properly lit you wjth 
glasses, and when yon get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little better with them. You

Deacon and Calf Skins I w“"lr,Kh™d<iuaru'ni for oPtiJ[ goods
'of all kinds.

WM. COATES & SON,
Jewcelere » Optiein.

222 Kino St.

Commerce
whole world ln China, even

A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns I h- „ . M.
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also „D,plom.tto purists at home and 
Pyjama Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which youwrfny 1 gaa?-5SS51 iSKr-KJT—“

... 1 II . Loct I head. How England receives thla finalm: „a We probably have the largest and Dest wo,d u shown by the fact that oog»* I wnoi. r«~ .a m-tri.. b*p«m«'1-
M.8D B A loo. assortment of Silk Ties in this part of did not drop a single point after th. Toronto, Jan. 86.-In the JohnBaton

assortment Ul one. • r speech. On Investigation Aoooontant Neff was
Panada and VOU will find our stock fully up sany I -The leaders of the Opposition, M. H. M»1n In the witness box at Osgoods 

• Pomp and have a look through thi otock H. Asquith an* Blr H. Campbell-Bann»- Hall yesterday. He testified that In thsCity store. Come and nave a iouk UIIU L man hastened publicly to support the sraok lots there wero whole pages of en-
and VOU may find iust what you want. government. The prase of all shades of ^ repeated. The Items were reversed
dllU yuu j j / opinion did the earns with practical „„ to he lees noticeable. One group ot

_ — t-s •__ A. unanimity. What almost everyone feels dnplloatloni appeared reversed three or■P/-V Kl] V n i pf n Ti VrOOUB te that England must make a determined ,our times. He, however, found nothing
J ^ __ I ,mnd tor free markets. If she should gngplolous from the time of theetoek-tak-

sure.» Lewis & Patterson. laSSKViS^jMSS
B”K=ïtf=f“

England’■ position.”

m

100,000
«

- the BrockvilleHighest CUH '««JJ,

A. GF. McCrady Sons George Smythe Still Lives.
Fort Steele, B.C., Jan. 96.—George 

Sjnythe, who was reported dead after be
ing brutally assaulted by four French- 
Canadian navvies, is still In the land of 
the living. He recovered from a death-like 
insensibility and is now on a fair way to

s Brockville

a.Ve.

Here to Stay ! Always Felt Tired.
“I suffered with severe b«a la< he and 

loss of eppetite and 1 always fell tired.
I concluded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla ! Tho 
and after taking one bo-i’e my head-
ache disapi*ared. I continued taking slaror.ele0, Prefontalnels credited with 
it until now I am never troubled with 1,,K a “Greater Montreal" scheme ln 
headache and my appetite is good. ^eW] The idea is to bring the whole of 
Laura Gablanu, 247 Claremont Si, Montreal Island under one government. 
Toronto, Out. It lentld that after an absonoe of al-

oiogt four years from the avowed leader* 
tide flf Tammany Hall, Richard Croker 
her «eclalmed hie own, and will be ôhair- 

of the Finance Committee of the 
lsation

city health authorities officially 
that Montreal Is completely clear

Having purchased J. W. Joynt’s
.................... .interest in the Athene Photo Gallery
,ro.‘»-ragla | x am P rmanently located in Athens 

and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

ORRIONS. 
COPYRIGHT* AO. r>Fine

J HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE

Most Repair or Abaodoo Roads.
Windsor, Ont., Jan. 86.—The town- 

ahtpa of Maidstone and Sandwich South 
will proceed against the Talbot Toll Hoad 
Oo. to eompel It either to abandon Its 
roads or repair them. The County Coun
cil will pay one-third of the cost of the

W DANGER LIES IN JAPAN.
If ». Mikado Breaks Proas Bsstrelat 

There WUl B» War.
London, Jan. 14.—While «rents are 

moving with somewhat dramatic rapidity ,|niri
In the far Kept *nd oempUqatlons may logai^proostolugij

gs*' AT TI1E GREENHOUSES OF
Hood’s Pill* act easily slidjWRMJ|ft 

ly on the liver and imwels. Cure sick 
| beedaohe.

AMERICAN, Firet-ClasB Work and Low Prices iH 

my motto. 'W
%-Florists and Decorators». W. FALKWKB
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